
Decide to work with a provider.

Find a Match

Providers must be authorized
before starting work.

Let CDWA Know

Register

Visit the link above and have the following info ready:
1) ProviderOne number, or
2) Last 4 digits of SSN and date of birth

www.carina.org/homecare/medicaid/washington

Tell Us about Your Match

Search and Connect

Find and message providers.

Don't forget to delete your job post
and share your match story with us!

6 Simple Steps To Find Care

Post a Job

Let providers know you are hiring. 

Join Carina for FREE

“I was able to find a
caregiver in my area.
The way I could read
each person’s profile
made it more in-depth
and personal than just
the basic qualifications.” 

Carina helps care
seekers and providers
find care and jobs
close to home. 

About Carina:

-- Wendy,
care seeker in WA

Nonprofit

Care matching
platform

Free, easy to use
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www.carina.org/homecare/medicaid/washington


tools enable users to post
and connect worry-free

1-855-796-0605 carina.orgcontactus@carina.org

215 Columbia St #300, Seattle, WA...

Always free
as a benefit to search
and match on Carina

Available now
with up-to-date provider
availability

Private and secure

Verified users
near you only on Carina

You decide
who to connect with based
on your specific needs

Partnered
with SEIU 775, WA DSHS
and CDWA

What You Can Expect

866-214-9899

877-532-8568InfoCDWA@ConsumerDirectCare.com

Are eligible for Medicaid in-home care
Have access to a computer or smartphone
with internet connection
Can manage the registration and search
process.
Have a family member or a friend who can
help.
Speak English or Spanish

Use Carina if you

Contact CDWA if you
Are eligible for Medicaid in-home care
Do not have access to a computer or smartphone
with internet connection 
Need help managing the registration process
Speak a language other than English or Spanish

consumerdirectwa.com

Carina is a free, easy-to-use care matching
service for care seekers and providers. 

Carina is a benefit from the Collective Bargaining
Agreement between SEIU 775 and CDWA.

What is CDWA?
CDWA has replaced the Department of Social and
Health Services (DSHS) as the administrative employer
for Individual Providers (IPs). Care seekers should work
with their Case Manager to access services and should
wait for CDWA approval before care can begin.

https://www.carina.org
https://www.consumerdirectwa.com

